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In Wacrae v. News Printing Co. (1895), 16 P.R. 364,
where a jury notice was served in due time, but through iuad-
vertence wjas not fied until thre specified time had elapsed, it was
held that there was power te mnake an erder allowing it to stand
as a good notice, and that such order shoiild be madle if the caffl
wus one proper te be ýtried by jury.

The provision relating te the giving of a jury notice had been
changed since that decision (see the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 56, sec. 56); but there was power to make such an order in a
proper case; if there was that power, the liigant should net,
where the action is prima facie one te be tried by a jury, be deprived
at this stage of the proceedings of that light merely because of an
inadvertent omission by bis solicitor, where the oppesing party is
not prejudiced by the delay i giving the notice.

Giving the jury notice after the prescribed timne was an irregu-
larity; and the notice of motion te set it aside should be speciflo
i setting out or referring Wo the irregularity complained of; fsilur.
te indicate the irregularity is a suficient ground for a refusa4 of
the order asked. A party moving against an irregu1sarity must
himself be regular, and is not entitled Wo indulgence.

As the inatter had been presented, the Master's disposai
of the. motion was not nierely eue of discretion; had it been sucli,
the. Judge would hesitat. te interfere. The proper Qrder on the two
moçtions was te allow the jury notice already filed and served
to stand. The appeai s1hould b. allowed accordingly. When al
wu eonsidered it was not a case for cesta, either lier. or below.

~KELLY, J. JULN 16T11, 1919.

COR1UELL v. CORRELL.

Hu8andandWfe Almnyt- Evùen - AduZCery - Cruelly -
.Pariia A8sauUrng eahother-Quarr4l Provoked byWife.

A tio fo amony, tried withoiit a~ jury at Sault Ste. Maie.

U. Mcade nd E. V. MeMilan, for the. plaintiff.

KELY J., i a witten juget, discued the. evidenoe as to,

the. allegad auler and cruelty of the husband, the defendnt.
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